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Sepher Yoseph (Luke) 

Chapter 24 

 

  rbqh-la  wab  rjch  twlo  ynpl  twtbcb  djabw  Luke24:1 

:twrja  Mycn  nhmow  wnykh  rca  Mymsh-ta  hnyaybtw 

š¶ƒ¶Rµ†-�¶‚ E‚́A šµ‰µVµ† œŸ�¼” ‹·’̧–¹� œŸœ́AµVµA …́‰¶‚̧ƒE ‚ 

:œŸš·‰¼‚ �‹¹�́’ ‘¶†´L¹”̧‡ E’‹¹�·† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹LµNµ†-œ¶‚ †´’‹¶‚‹¹ƒ̧Uµ‡ 
1. ub’echad baShabbatot liph’ney `aloth hashachar ba’u ‘el-haqeber  
wat’bi’eynah ‘eth-hasamim ‘asher hekinu w’`imahen nashim ‘acheroth. 
 

Luke24:1 On the one of the Shabbats, before dawn, they came to the tomb  

bringing the spices that they had prepared.  There were other women with them. 
 

‹24:1› τῇ δὲ µιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ὄρθρου βαθέως  
ἐπὶ τὸ µνῆµα ἦλθον φέρουσαι ἃ ἡτοίµασαν ἀρώµατα.   
1 tÿ de mia
 t�n sabbat�n orthrou bathe�s epi to mn�ma  

But on the one of the Shabbats very early in the morning to the tomb 

�lthon pherousai ha h�toimasan ar�mata.   
they came bringing what spices they prepared.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rbqh-nm  hlwlg  nbah  hnhw  hnyartw  2 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ†-‘¹÷ †́�E�̧B ‘¶ƒ¶‚́† †·M¹†¸‡ †́’‹¶‚̧š¹Uµ‡ ƒ 

2. watir’eynah w’hinneh ha’eben g’lulah min-haqaber. 
 

Luke24:2 They saw and behold, the stone had been rolled from the tomb! 
 

‹2› εὗρον δὲ τὸν λίθον ἀποκεκυλισµένον ἀπὸ τοῦ µνηµείου, 
2 heuron de ton lithon apokekylismenon apo tou mn�meiou,  

But they found the stone having been rolled away from the tomb,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ocwhy  nwdah  tywg-ta  waem  alw  wkwt-la  hnabtw  3 

:µ”º�E†́‹ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† œµI¹‡̧B-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜́÷ ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿ�ŸU-�¶‚ †´’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ „ 

3. watabo’nah ‘el-toko w’lo’ mats’u ‘eth-g’wiath ha’Adon Yahushuà. 
 

Luke24:3 They went into its midst,  

they did not find the body of the Adon (Master) `SWJY. 
 

‹3› εἰσελθοῦσαι δὲ οὐχ εὗρον τὸ σῶµα τοῦ κυρίου Ἰησοῦ.   
3 eiselthousai de ouch heuron to s�ma tou kyriou I�sou.   

and having entered they did not find the body of the Master Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  rbdh-lo  twkbn  hnh  yhyw  4 

:Myryhzm  Mhycwblw  nhylo  wdmo  Mycna  ync  hnhw 

†¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-�µ” œŸ�ºƒ̧’ †´M·† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ … 

:�‹¹š‹¹†¸ µ̂÷ �¶†‹·�Eƒ¸�E ‘¶†‹·�¼” E…̧÷́” �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� †·M¹†̧‡ 
4. way’hi henah n’bukoth `al-hadabar hazeh  
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w’hinneh sh’ney ‘anashim `am’du `aleyhen ul’busheyhem maz’hirim. 
 

Luke24:4 And it came to pass that they were confused about this matter,  

but behold, two men were standing over them, and their garments were brilliant! 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀπορεῖσθαι αὐτὰς περὶ τούτου  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο ἐπέστησαν αὐταῖς ἐν ἐσθῆτι ἀστραπτούσῃ.   
4 kai egeneto en tŸ aporeisthai autas peri toutou  

And it came about while they were uncertain about this 

kai idou andres duo epest�san autais en esth�ti astraptousÿ.   
and behold two men stood by them in dazzling clothing.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hera  nhynp  hnywjtctw  nhylo  djp  lpyw  5 

:Mytmh  nyb  yjh-ta  hncqbt-hm  nhyla  wrmayw 

†́˜̧š´‚ ‘¶†‹·’̧P †´’‹¶‡¼‰µU¸�¹Uµ‡ ‘¶†‹·�¼” …µ‰µP �¾P¹Iµ‡ † 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ† ‘‹·A ‹µ‰µ†-œ¶‚ †´’̧�·Rµƒ¸U-†µ÷ ‘¶†‹·�¼‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
5. wayipol pachad `aleyhen watish’tachaweynah p’neyhen ‘ar’tsah  
wayo’m’ru ‘aleyhen mah-t’baqesh’nah ‘eth-hachay beyn hamethim. 
 

Luke24:5 Terror fell on them and they bowed down with their faces to the ground.  

They said to them, “Why do you seek the living One among the dead?” 
 

‹5› ἐµφόβων δὲ γενοµένων αὐτῶν καὶ κλινουσῶν τὰ πρόσωπα  
εἰς τὴν γῆν εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτάς, Τί ζητεῖτε τὸν ζῶντα µετὰ τῶν νεκρῶν·   
5 emphob�n de genomen�n aut�n kai klinous�n ta pros�pa eis t�n g�n 

Afraid and having become they and bowing their faces to the ground 

eipan pros autas, Ti z�teite ton z�nta meta t�n nekr�n;   
they said to them, “Why are you seeking the living One among the dead?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ta  hnrkz  Mq  yk  hp  wnnya  6 

:rmal  lylgb  wndwob  nkyla  rbd-rca 

œ·‚ †´’̧š¾�̧ˆ �́™ ‹¹J †¾– EM¶’‹·‚ ‡ 

:š¾÷‚·� �‹¹�́Bµƒ EM¶…Ÿ”¸A ‘¶�‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ 
6. ‘eynenu phoh ki qam z’kor’nah ‘eth ‘asher-diber ‘aleyken b’`odenu baGalil le’mor. 
 

Luke24:6 “He is not here; for He has risen.  

Remember what He had spoken to you while He was still in the Galil, saying,” 
 

‹6› οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε, ἀλλὰ ἠγέρθη.  µνήσθητε ὡς ἐλάλησεν ὑµῖν ἔτι ὢν ἐν τῇ Γαλιλαίᾳ 

6 ouk estin h�de, alla �gerth�.   
“He is not here, but was raised, 

mn�sth�te h�s elal�sen hymin eti �n en tÿ Galilaia
  
remember how He spoke to you while being in Galilee”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myafj  Mycna  ydyl  rsmhl  Mdah-nb  kyre  yk  7 

:Mwqy  Mwq  ycylch  Mwybw  blehlw 

�‹¹‚́Hµ‰ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·…‹¹� š·“́L¹†̧� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ¢‹¹š´˜ ‹¹J ˆ 
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:�E™´‹ �Ÿ™ ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµƒE ƒ·�´Q¹†¸�E 
7. ki tsari’k Ben-ha’Adam l’himaser lidey ‘anashim chata’im  
ul’hitsaleb ubayom hash’lishi qom yaqum. 
 

Luke24:7 “For the Son of Man must be handed over to the hands of sinful men  

and be crucified, but on the third day He shall surely rise.” 
 

‹7› λέγων τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ὅτι δεῖ παραδοθῆναι  
εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων ἁµαρτωλῶν καὶ σταυρωθῆναι καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἀναστῆναι.   
7 leg�n ton huion tou anthr�pou hoti dei paradoth�nai eis cheiras  

“saying the Son of Man it is necessary to be delivered over into the hands 

anthr�p�n hamart�l�n kai staur�th�nai kai tÿ tritÿ h�mera
 anast�nai.   
of sinful men and to be crucified and on the third day to rise again.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wyrbd-ta  hnrkztw  8 

:‡‹́š´ƒ¸C-œ¶‚ †´’̧š¾J̧ˆ¹Uµ‡ ‰ 

8. watiz’kor’nah ‘eth-d’barayu. 
 

Luke24:8 They remembered His words. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐµνήσθησαν τῶν ῥηµάτων αὐτοῦ.   
8 kai emn�sth�san t�n hr�mat�n autou.   

And they remembered His words.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlah  Myrbdh-lk  ta  hndgtw  rbqh-nm  hnbctw  9 

:Myracnh-lklw  rcoh  ytcol 

 †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�́J œ·‚ †´’̧…·BµUµ‡ š¶ƒ´Rµ†-‘¹÷ †́’̧ƒ¾�́Uµ‡ Š 

:�‹¹š´‚̧�¹Mµ†-�́�¸�E š´ā́”¶† ‹·U¸�µ”¸� 
9. watashob’nah min-haqaber wataged’nah ‘eth kal-had’barim ha’eleh  
l’`ash’tey he`asar ul’kal-hanish’arim. 
 

Luke24:9 So they returned from the tomb and told all these things  

to the eleven and to all the rest. 
 

‹9› καὶ ὑποστρέψασαι ἀπὸ τοῦ µνηµείου ἀπήγγειλαν ταῦτα πάντα τοῖς ἕνδεκα  
καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς λοιποῖς.   
9 kai hypostrepsasai apo tou mn�meiou ap�ggeilan tauta panta tois hendeka  

And having returned from the tomb they reported all these things to the eleven 

kai pasin tois loipois.   
and to all the others.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myrbdh-ta  Myjylch-la  wdygh  rca  nh  hlaw  10 

:twrjahw  bqoy  Ma  Myrmw  hnjwhyw  tyldgmh  Myrm  hlah 

 �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ†-�¶‚ E…‹¹B¹† š¶�¼‚ ‘·† †¶K·‚̧‡ ‹ 

:œŸš·‰¼‚́†̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E †́’́‰E†́‹‡ œ‹¹�´Ç„µLµ† �́‹̧š¹÷ †¶K·‚́† 
10. w’eleh hen ‘asher higidu ‘el-hash’lichim ‘eth-had’barim ha’eleh Mir’yam 
haMag’dalith w’Yahuchanah uMir’yam ‘em Ya`aqob w’ha’acheroth. 
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Luke24:10 Here are the ones that told these things to the apostles: Miryam HaMagdalith,  

and Yahuchanah, and Miryam the mother of Ya’aqob, and the others. 
 

‹10› ἦσαν δὲ ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ Μαρία καὶ Ἰωάννα καὶ Μαρία ἡ Ἰακώβου  
καὶ αἱ λοιπαὶ σὺν αὐταῖς.  ἔλεγον πρὸς τοὺς ἀποστόλους ταῦτα, 
10 �san de h� Magdal�n� Maria kai I�anna kai Maria h� Iak�bou  

Now there were Mary Magdalene and Joanna and Mary the mother of James 

kai hai loipai syn autais.  elegon pros tous apostolous tauta,  
and the others with them.  They were telling to the apostles these things,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nhl  wnymah  alw  Mhynyob  qyr-yrbdk  wyh  nhyrbdw  11 

:‘¶†́� E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾�̧‡ �¶†‹·’‹·”¸A ™‹¹š-‹·ş̌ƒ¹…̧J E‹́† ‘¶†‹·š¸ƒ¹…̧‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’dib’reyhen hayu k’dib’rey-riq b’`eyneyhem w’lo’ he’eminu lahen. 
 

Luke24:11 But their words were like the words of emptiness in their eyes,  

and they did not believe them. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐφάνησαν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ λῆρος τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα,  
καὶ ἠπίστουν αὐταῖς.   
11 kai ephan�san en�pion aut�n h�sei l�ros ta hr�mata tauta,  

and appeared before them as nosense these words, 

kai �pistoun autais.   
and they were disbelieving them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  har-alw  pqcyw  rbqh-la  eryw  swrfp  Mqyw  12 

  Mmwtcm  wmwqml  bcyw  Mc  Myjnm  Mykyrkth-Ma  yk 
:hyhn  rca-lo 

†́‚́š-‚¾�̧‡ •·™¸�µIµ‡ š¶ƒ¶Rµ†-�¶‚ —́š´Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P �́™´Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

 �·÷ŸU̧�¹÷ Ÿ÷Ÿ™̧÷¹� ƒ́�́Iµ‡ �́� �‹¹‰́Mº÷ �‹¹�‹¹š¸�µUµ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:†́‹¸†¹’ š¶�¼‚-�µ” 

12. wayaqam Pet’ros wayarats ‘el-haqeber wayash’qeph  
w’lo’-ra’ah ki ‘im-hatak’rikim munachim sham  
wayashab lim’qomo mish’tomem `al-‘asher nih’yah. 
 

Luke24:12 Petros (Kepha) arose and ran to the tomb and peered in,  

but he did not see anything but the burial garments resting there,  

so he returned to his place, astonished about what had happened. 
 

‹12› Ὁ δὲ Πέτρος ἀναστὰς ἔδραµεν ἐπὶ τὸ µνηµεῖον καὶ παρακύψας βλέπει  
τὰ ὀθόνια µόνα, καὶ ἀπῆλθεν πρὸς ἑαυτὸν θαυµάζων τὸ γεγονός.   
12 Ho de Petros anastas edramen epi to mn�meion  

But Peter having arisen ran to the tomb 

kai parakuuas blepei ta othonia mona,  
and having bent over he sees the linen cloths only, 

kai ap�lthen pros heauton thaumaz�n to gegonos.   
and he departed to himself about wondering the thing having happened.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  rpk-la  hzh  Mwyh  Meob  Myklh  wyh  Mhm  Mync  hnhw  13 

:swamo  wmcw  syr  Mycck  Mlcwrym  qjrh  dja 

 š´–¸J-�¶‚ †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† �¶ ¶̃”¸A �‹¹�¸�¾† E‹́† �¶†·÷ �¹‹µ’̧� †·M¹†¸‡ „‹ 

:“E‚́Lµ” Ÿ÷̧�E “‹¹š �‹¹V¹�̧J �¹‹µ�´�Eš‹¹÷ ™·‰̧šµ† …́‰¶‚ 
13. w’hinneh sh’nayim mehem hayu hol’kim b’`etsem hayom hazeh ‘el-k’phar ‘echad 
har’cheq miYrushalam k’shishim ris ush’mo `Amma’us. 
 

Luke24:13 Behold, two of them were walking on that same day to a certain village  

named Ammaus about sixty furlongs away from Yerushalam. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἦσαν πορευόµενοι εἰς κώµην 
ἀπέχουσαν σταδίους ἑξήκοντα ἀπὸ Ἰερουσαλήµ, ᾗ ὄνοµα Ἐµµαοῦς, 
13 Kai idou duo ex aut�n en autÿ tÿ h�mera
 �san poreuomenoi eis k�m�n  

And behold two of them on the same day were traveling to a village 

apechousan stadious hex�konta apo Ierousal�m, hÿ onoma Emmaous,  
being distant sixty stadia from Jerusalem, to which is the name Emmaus,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hlah  twrqh-lk-lo  whor-la  cya  wrbdn  Mhw  14 

:†¶K·‚́† œŸš¾Rµ†-�́J-�µ” E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸A̧…¹’ �·†̧‡ …‹ 

14. w’hem nid’b’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu `al-kal-haqoroth ha’eleh. 
 

Luke24:14 They were speaking to each other about all these events. 
 

‹14› καὶ αὐτοὶ ὡµίλουν πρὸς ἀλλήλους περὶ πάντων τῶν συµβεβηκότων τούτων.   
14 kai autoi h�miloun pros all�lous  

And they were speaking to one another 

peri pant�n t�n symbeb�kot�n tout�n.   
concerning all these things having happened.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  djy  Myjkwtmw  Myrbdm  Mh  yhyw  15 

:Mta  klyw  cgn  wmeo  ocwhy  hnhw 

…µ‰́‹ �‹¹‰̧Jµ‡̧œ¹÷E �‹¹š¸Aµ…̧÷ �·† ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡Š 

:�́U¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �µB¹’ Ÿ÷̧ µ̃” µ”º�E†́‹ †·M¹†̧‡ 
15. way’hi hem m’dab’rim umith’wak’chim yachad  
w’hinneh Yahushuà `ats’mo nigash wayele’k ‘itam. 
 

Luke24:15 And it came to pass that they were speaking and arguing together,  

behold, `SWJY Himself approached and walked with them! 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ὁµιλεῖν αὐτοὺς καὶ συζητεῖν  
καὶ αὐτὸς Ἰησοῦς ἐγγίσας συνεπορεύετο αὐτοῖς, 
15 kai egeneto en tŸ homilein autous kai syz�tein  

And it came about while they talking and discussing these things 

kai autos I�sous eggisas syneporeueto autois,  
also Yahushua Himself having come near was traveling with them,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whryky  alw  twzwja  Mhynyow  16 
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:E†ºš‹¹Jµ‹ ‚¾�̧‡ œŸˆE‰¼‚ �¶†‹·’‹·”¸‡ ˆŠ 

16. w’`eyneyhem ‘achuzoth w’lo’ yakiruhu. 
 

Luke24:16 But their eyes were blocked that they did not recognize Him. 
 

‹16› οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτῶν ἐκρατοῦντο τοῦ µὴ ἐπιγνῶναι αὐτόν.   
16 hoi de ophthalmoi aut�n ekratounto tou m� epign�nai auton.   

but their eyes were held not to recognize Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myacn  Mta  rca  hlah  Myrbdh  hm  Mhyla  rmayw  17 

:Mypoz  Mhynpw  wdmoyw  krdb  wdjy  Mhb  Myntnw 

�‹¹‚̧ā¾’ �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† †́÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�‹¹–¼”¾ˆ �¶†‹·’̧–E E…̧÷µ”µIµ‡ ¢¶š´CµA ‡́Ç‰µ‹ �¶†´A �‹¹’̧œ¾’̧‡ 
17. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah had’barim ha’eleh ‘asher ‘atem nos’im  
w’noth’nim bahem yach’daw badare’k waya`am’du uph’neyhem zo`aphim. 
 

Luke24:17 He said to them, “What are these words that you are exchanging  

with each other as you are walking together on the road?”   

They stopped and their faces dejected. 
 

‹17› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτούς, Τίνες οἱ λόγοι οὗτοι οὓς ἀντιβάλλετε  
πρὸς ἀλλήλους περιπατοῦντες;  καὶ ἐστάθησαν σκυθρωποί.   
17 eipen de pros autous, Tines hoi logoi houtoi hous antiballete  

And He said to them, “What words are these which you are exchanging 

pros all�lous peripatountes?  kai estath�san skythr�poi.   
with one another walking along?”  And they stood with a sad look.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

kdbl  htah  wyla  rmayw  spwylq  wmcw  Mhm  dja  noyw  18 

:hlah  Mymyb  hkwtb  hcon  rca-ta  tody  alw  Mlcwryb  rg   

¡¸Cµƒ̧� †́Uµ‚µ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “́–Ÿ‹·�̧™ Ÿ÷̧�E �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‰‹ 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹÷́IµA D́�Ÿœ̧ƒ †́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ ́U¸”µ…́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹A š´B  
18. waya`an ‘echad mehem ush’mo Q’leyophas wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’atah l’bad’ak gar 
biYrushalam w’lo’ yada`’at ‘eth-‘asher na`asah b’thokah bayamim ha’eleh. 
 

Luke24:18 One of them whose name was Qeleophas answered.   

He said to Him, “Are You the only one residing in Yerushalam  

that does not know what have happened within it in these days?” 
 

‹18› ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ εἷς ὀνόµατι Κλεοπᾶς εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν, Σὺ µόνος παροικεῖς  
Ἰερουσαλὴµ καὶ οὐκ ἔγνως τὰ γενόµενα ἐν αὐτῇ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταύταις;   
18 apokritheis de heis onomati Kleopas eipen pros auton,  

And having answered one by name Cleopas said to Him, 

Sy monos paroikeis Ierousal�m  
“Are you the only one visiting Jerusalem 

kai ouk egn�s ta genomena en autÿ en tais h�merais tautais?   
and you do not know the things having happened in it in these days?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  ocwhy  hcom  wyla  wdygyw  ayh  hmw  Mhyla  rmayw  19 

  lopb  rwbg  aybn  cya  hyh  rca  yrenh 
:Moh-lk  ynplw  Myhlah  ynpl  rmabw 

µ”º�E†́‹ †·ā¼”µ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ E…‹¹BµIµ‡ ‚‹¹† †́÷E �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š‹ 

�µ”¾–¸A šŸA¹B ‚‹¹ƒ´’ �‹¹‚ †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† 
:�́”´†-�́J ‹·’̧–¹�¸‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� š¶÷¾‚̧ƒE 

19. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem umah hi’ wayagidu ‘elayu ma`aseh Yahushuà haNats’ri  
‘asher hayah ‘ish nabi’ gibor b’pho`al ub’omer liph’ney ha’Elohim  
w’liph’ney kal-ha`am. 
 

Luke24:19 He said to them, “What is it?”  And they told Him,  

“The incident of `SWJY the Natsri, who was a prophet mighty in works  

and in speech in presence of the Elohim and in presence of all the people,” 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Ποῖα;  οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ,  
Τὰ περὶ Ἰησοῦ τοῦ Ναζαρηνοῦ, ὃς ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ προφήτης δυνατὸς ἐν ἔργῳ  
καὶ λόγῳ ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ, 
19 kai eipen autois, Poia?  hoi de eipan autŸ,  

And He said to them, “What things?”  And they said to Him, 

Ta peri I�sou tou Nazar�nou, hos egeneto an�r proph�t�s dynatos  
“The things about Yahushua the Nazarene, who was a man, a prophet powerful  

en ergŸ kai logŸ enantion tou theou kai pantos tou laou,  
  in deed and word before the Elohim and all the people,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whbleyw  twm-fpcml  whrygsh  wnynqzw  Mylwdgh  wnynhkw  20 

:E†ºƒ¸�̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ œ¶‡´÷-ŠµP¸�¹÷̧� E†ºš‹¹B̧“¹† E’‹·’·™¸ˆE �‹¹�Ÿ…̧Bµ† E’‹·’¼†¾�̧‡ � 

20. w’kohaneynu hag’dolim uz’qeneynu his’giruhu l’mish’pat-maweth wayits’l’buhu. 
 

Luke24:20 But our chief priests and our elders arrested Him for the sentence of a death  

and crucified Him. 
 

‹20› ὅπως τε παρέδωκαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἡµῶν 
εἰς κρίµα θανάτου καὶ ἐσταύρωσαν αὐτόν.   
20 hop�s te pared�kan auton hoi archiereis kai hoi archontes h�m�n 

“how both delivered over Him the chief priests and our authorities 

eis krima thanatou kai estaur�san auton.   
to a condemnation of death and they crucified Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  larcy-ta  lagl  dytoh  awh-hz  yk  wnywq  wnjnaw  21 

:hla  wcon  zam  Mwyh  Mymy  tclc  hz  htow 

 �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-œ¶‚ �¾‚̧„¹� …‹¹œ´”¶† ‚E†-†¶ˆ ‹¹J E’‹¹E¹™ E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ ‚� 

:†¶K·‚ Ÿā¼”µ’ ˆ´‚·÷ �ŸIµ† �‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��¸� †¶ˆ †́Uµ”¸‡ 
21. wa’anach’nu qiuinu ki zeh-hu’ he`athid lig’ol ‘eth-Yis’ra’El  
w’`atah zeh sh’lsheth yamim hayom me’az na`aso ‘eleh. 
 

Luke24:21 We had hoped that He would ultimately redeem Yisra’El,  
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but besides all this, today it has been three days since these things happened. 
 

‹21› ἡµεῖς δὲ ἠλπίζοµεν ὅτι αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ µέλλων λυτροῦσθαι τὸν Ἰσραήλ·   
ἀλλά γε καὶ σὺν πᾶσιν τούτοις τρίτην ταύτην ἡµέραν ἄγει ἀφ’ οὗ ταῦτα ἐγένετο.   
21 h�meis de �lpizomen hoti autos estin ho mell�n lytrousthai ton Isra�l;   

But we were hoping that He is the one about to redeem Israel.   

alla ge kai syn pasin toutois trit�n taut�n h�meran  
But also with all these things this, the third day, 

agei aphí hou tauta egeneto.   
passes from which these things came about.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wndyrjh  wnbrqm  Mycn-Mgc  ala  22 

:rbqh-la  abl  rqbb  wmdq-rca 

E’º…‹¹š½‰¶† E’·A¸š¹R¹÷ �‹¹�́’-�µB¶� ‚́K¶‚ ƒ� 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´� š¶™¾Aµƒ E÷̧C¹™-š¶�¼‚ 
22. ‘ela’ shegam-nashim miqir’benu hecheridunu  
‘asher-qid’mu baboqer labo’ ‘el-haqaber. 
 

Luke24:22 But that women, too, from among us have alarmed us,  

in that they rose early to go to the tomb in the morning, 
 

‹22› ἀλλὰ καὶ γυναῖκές τινες ἐξ ἡµῶν ἐξέστησαν ἡµᾶς,   
γενόµεναι ὀρθριναὶ ἐπὶ τὸ µνηµεῖον, 
22 alla kai gynaikes tines ex h�m�n exest�san h�mas;   

But also some women among us amazed us.   

genomenai orthrinai epi to mn�meion  

Having been early at the tomb.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hndgtw  hnabtw  wtywg-ta  waem  alw  23 

:yj  awh-yk  Myrmah  Mykalm  harm-Mg  war  yk 

†́’̧…·BµUµ‡ †́’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ Ÿœ´I¹‡¸B-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ „� 

:‹´‰ ‚E†-‹¹J �‹¹š¸÷¾‚́† �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ †·‚̧šµ÷-�µB E‚́š ‹¹J 
23. w’lo’ mats’u ‘eth-g’wiatho watabo’nah wataged’nah  
ki ra’u gam-mar’eh mal’akim ha’om’rim ki-hu’ chay. 
 

Luke24:23 but they did not find His body.  Then they came and reported  

that they also saw a vision of messengers saying that He was alive. 
 

‹23› καὶ µὴ εὑροῦσαι τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἦλθον λέγουσαι  
καὶ ὀπτασίαν ἀγγέλων ἑωρακέναι, οἳ λέγουσιν αὐτὸν ζῆν.   
23 kai m� heurousai to s�ma autou �lthon legousai  

And not having found His body they came saying 

kai optasian aggel�n he�rakenai, hoi legousin auton z�n.   
also a vision of angels to have seen, who say Him to live.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbqh-la  wnlcm  Mycna  wklyw  24 

:war  al  wtwaw  Mycnh  wrma  rcak  waemyw 
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š¶ƒ́Rµ†-�¶‚ E’́K¶V¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ E�¸�·Iµ‡ …� 

:E‚́š ‚¾� ŸœŸ‚̧‡ �‹¹�́Mµ† Eş̌÷´‚ š¶�¼‚µJ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
24. wayel’ku ‘anashim mishelanu ‘el-haqaber  
wayim’ts’u ka’asher ‘am’ru hanashim w’otho lo’ ra’u. 
 

Luke24:24 Some men with us went to the tomb  

and found it just as the women had said, and they did not see Him. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἀπῆλθόν τινες τῶν σὺν ἡµῖν ἐπὶ τὸ µνηµεῖον  
καὶ εὗρον οὕτως καθὼς καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες εἶπον, αὐτὸν δὲ οὐκ εἶδον.   
24 kai ap�lthon tines t�n syn h�min epi to mn�meion,  

And departed some of the ones with us to the tomb, 

kai heuron hout�s kath�s kai hai gynaikes eipon, auton de ouk eidon.   
and they found it so, just as also the women said, but Him they did not see.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tod  yrsj  ywh  Mhyla  rmayw  25 

:Myaybnh  wrbd-rca  lkb  nymahm  bl  ydbkw 

œµ”µ… ‹·š¸“µ‰ ‹Ÿ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †� 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† Eš¸A¹C-š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧A ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ†·÷ ƒ·� ‹·…̧ƒ¹�̧‡ 
25. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
hoy chas’rey da`ath w’kib’dey leb meha’amin b’kol ‘asher-dib’ru han’bi’im. 
 

Luke24:25 He said to them, “Alas, you who lack knowledge  

and slow of heart to believe in all that the prophets have spoken!” 
 

‹25› καὶ αὐτὸς εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Ὦ ἀνόητοι  
καὶ βραδεῖς τῇ καρδίᾳ τοῦ πιστεύειν ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἷς ἐλάλησαν οἱ προφῆται·   
25 kai autos eipen pros autous, 5 ano�toi  

And He said to them, “O foolish ones 

kai bradeis tÿ kardia
 tou pisteuein epi pasin hois elal�san hoi proph�tai;   
and slow in heart to believe in all which spoke the prophets.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wdwbkb  snkhlw  taz-lk-ta  lbsl  hyh  jycmh-lo  alh  26 

:Ÿ…Ÿƒ̧�¹A “·’́J¹†̧�E œ‚¾ˆ-�́J-œ¶‚ �¾A̧“¹� †́‹´† µ‰‹¹�́Lµ†-�µ” ‚¾�¼† ‡� 

26. halo’ `al-haMashiyach hayah lis’bol ‘eth-kal-zo’th ul’hikanes bik’bodo. 
 

Luke24:26 “Was it not necessary for the Mashiyach to bear all these things  

and to be brought into His glory?” 
 

‹26› οὐχὶ ταῦτα ἔδει παθεῖν τὸν Χριστὸν καὶ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ;   
26 ouchi tauta edei pathein ton Christon  

“Was it not these things necessary for to suffer the Anointed One 

kai eiselthein eis t�n doxan autou?   
and to enter into His glory?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myaybnh-lkmw  hcmm  ljyw  27 

:wylo  Myrmanh  Mybwtkh-lk-ta  Mhl  rabyw 
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�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ†-�́J¹÷E †¶�L¹÷ �¶‰́Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:‡‹́�´” �‹¹š´÷½‚¶Mµ† �‹¹ƒEœ̧Jµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ �¶†´� š·‚µƒ¸‹µ‡ 
27. wayachel miMosheh umikal-han’bi’im  
way’ba’er lahem ‘eth-kal-hak’thubim hane’emarim `alayu. 
 

Luke24:27 Then He began with Mosheh and with all the prophets  

and explained to them all of the Scriptures that spoke about Him. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἀρξάµενος ἀπὸ Μωϋσέως καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν προφητῶν  
διερµήνευσεν αὐτοῖς ἐν πάσαις ταῖς γραφαῖς τὰ περὶ ἑαυτοῦ.   
27 kai arxamenos apo M�use�s kai apo pant�n t�n proph�t�n  

And having begun from Moses and from all the prophets 

dierm�neusen autois en pasais tais graphais ta peri heautou.   
He explained to them in all the scriptures the things concerning Himself.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmc  Myklh  Mh-rca  rpkh-la  wbrqyw  28 

:wkrdl  wl  klhk  yhyw  wynp  Mcyw 

†́L´� �‹¹�̧�¾† �·†-š¶�¼‚ š´–¸Jµ†-�¶‚ Eƒ¸ş̌™¹Iµ‡ ‰� 

:ŸJ̧šµ…̧� Ÿ� ¢·�¾†̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡‹́’́P �¶ā́Iµ‡ 
28. wayiq’r’bu ‘el-hak’phar ‘asher-hem hol’kim shamah  
wayasem panayu way’hi k’hole’k lo l’dar’ko. 
 

Luke24:28 They came near the village to which they were going there,  

and He set His face as if He were going on His Way. 
 

‹28› Καὶ ἤγγισαν εἰς τὴν κώµην οὗ ἐπορεύοντο,  
καὶ αὐτὸς προσεποιήσατο πορρώτερον πορεύεσθαι.   
28 Kai �ggisan eis t�n k�m�n hou eporeuonto,  

And they drew near to the village where they were traveling 

kai autos prosepoi�sato porr�teron poreuesthai.   
and He acted as though to travel farther.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  oygh  bro-to  yk  wnta  hbc  rmal  wb-wrepyw  29 

:Mta  tbcl  htybh  abyw  Mwyh  hfnw 

µ”‹¹B¹† ƒ¶š¶”-œ¶” ‹¹J E’́U¹‚ †´ƒ¸� š¾÷‚·� Ÿƒ-Eş̌˜̧–¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:�́U¹‚ œ¶ƒ¶�́� †́œ¸‹µAµ† ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �ŸIµ† †́Š´’̧‡ 
29. wayiph’ts’ru-bo le’mor sh’bah ‘itanu ki `eth-`ereb higi`a  
w’natah hayom wayabo’ habay’thah lashebeth ‘itam. 
 

Luke24:29 But they urged Him, saying, “Stay with us, for the time of evening,  

and the day has stretched on.”  So He entered the house to stay with them. 
 

‹29› καὶ παρεβιάσαντο αὐτὸν λέγοντες, Μεῖνον µεθ’ ἡµῶν, ὅτι πρὸς ἑσπέραν ἐστὶν  
καὶ κέκλικεν ἤδη ἡ ἡµέρα.  καὶ εἰσῆλθεν τοῦ µεῖναι σὺν αὐτοῖς.   
29 kai parebiasanto auton legontes, Meinon methí h�m�n, hoti pros hesperan  

And they strongly urged Him saying, “Stay with us, because towards evening 
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estin kai kekliken �d� h� h�mera.  kai eis�lthen tou meinai syn autois.   
it is and has declined already the day.”  And He entered to  stay with them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mjlh-ta  jqyw  Mhmo  bsh  rcak  yhyw  30 

:Mhl  ntyw  oebyw  krbyw 

�¶‰´Kµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �¶†´L¹” ƒ·“·† š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ � 

:�¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ”µ˜̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š́ƒ¸‹µ‡ 
30. way’hi ka’asher heseb `imahem wayiqach ‘eth-halachem  
way’bare’k wayib’tsa` wayiten lahem. 
 

Luke24:30 And it came to pass when He reclined with them,  

He took the bread, blessed it, broke it and He gave it to them. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κατακλιθῆναι αὐτὸν µετ’ αὐτῶν λαβὼν τὸν ἄρτον εὐλόγησεν  
καὶ κλάσας ἐπεδίδου αὐτοῖς,   
30 kai egeneto en tŸ kataklith�nai auton metí aut�n  

And it came about while He was reclining at table with them 

lab�n ton arton eulog�sen  
having taken the bread He blessed it 

kai klasas epedidou autois;   
and having broken it He was giving it to them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mhynyom  rbo  qmj  awhw  whrykyw  Mhynyo  hnjqptw  31 

:�¶†‹·’‹·”·÷ šµƒ´” ™µ÷́‰ ‚E†̧‡ E†ºš‹¹JµIµ‡ �¶†‹·’‹·” †́’̧‰µ™´P¹Uµ‡ ‚� 

31. watipaqach’nah `eyneyhem wayakiruhu w’hu’ chamaq `abar me`eyneyhem. 
 

Luke24:31 Then their eyes were opened and they recognized Him,  

but He turned aside and passed from their eyes! 
 

‹31› αὐτῶν δὲ διηνοίχθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ καὶ ἐπέγνωσαν αὐτόν·   
καὶ αὐτὸς ἄφαντος ἐγένετο ἀπ’ αὐτῶν.   
31 aut�n de di�noichth�san hoi ophthalmoi kai epegn�san auton;   

And of them were opened the eyes and they recognized Him.   

kai autos aphantos egeneto apí aut�n.   
And He became invisible from them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wnbrqb  wnbbl  hyh  rob  alh  whor-la  cya  wrmayw  32 

:Mybwtkh  ta  wnl-rtpyw  krdb  wnyla  wrbdb   

E’·A¸š¹™¸A E’·ƒ́ƒ¸� †́‹´† š·”¾ƒ ‚¾�¼† E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹ƒEœ̧Jµ† œ·‚ E’́�-šµU̧–¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š¶CµA E’‹·�·‚ Ÿš¸Aµ…̧A  
32. wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu halo’ bo`er hayah l’babenu b’qir’benu  
b’dab’ro ‘eleynu badere’k wayiph’tar-lanu ‘eth hak’thubim. 
 

Luke24:32 They said to one another, “Were our hearts not burning within us  

as He spoke to us on the road and interpreted the Scriptures to us?” 
 

‹32› καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ἀλλήλους, Οὐχὶ ἡ καρδία ἡµῶν καιοµένη ἦν [ἐν ἡµῖν]  
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ὡς ἐλάλει ἡµῖν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ, ὡς διήνοιγεν ἡµῖν τὰς γραφάς;   
32 kai eipan pros all�lous, Ouchi h� kardia h�m�n kaiomen� �n [en h�min]  

And they said to one another, “Were not our hearts burning within us 

h�s elalei h�min en tÿ hodŸ, h�s di�noigen h�min tas graphas?   
as He was speaking to us on the road, as He was opening to us the scriptures.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mlcwry  wbwcyw  ayhh  hocb  wmwqyw  33 

:djy  Mylhqn  Mhw  Mta  rca-taw  rcoh  ytco-ta  waemyw 

�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ EƒE�́Iµ‡ ‚‹¹†µ† †́”´VµA E÷E™´Iµ‡ „� 

:…µ‰́‹ �‹¹�́†¸™¹’ �·†̧‡ �́U¹‚ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚̧‡ š´ā́”¶† ‹·U¸�µ”-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
33. wayaqumu basha`ah hahi’ wayashubu Y’rushalayim  
wayim’ts’u ‘eth-`ash’tey he`asar w’eth-‘asher ‘itam w’hem niq’halim yachad. 
 

Luke24:33 And they arose that hour and returned to Yerushalam,  

and found the eleven and those who were with them.  They were assembled together, 
 

‹33› καὶ ἀναστάντες αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ ὑπέστρεψαν εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ  
καὶ εὗρον ἠθροισµένους τοὺς ἕνδεκα καὶ τοὺς σὺν αὐτοῖς, 
33 kai anastantes autÿ tÿ h�ra
 hypestrepsan eis Ierousal�m,  

And having arisen this very hour they returned to Jerusalem, 

kai heuron �throismenous tous hendeka kai tous syn autois,  
and they found having been gathered together the eleven and the ones with them,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nwomc-la  harnw  Mytmh-nm  nwdah  Mq  nka  Myrmaw  34 

:‘Ÿ”̧÷¹�-�¶‚ †́‚̧š¹’̧‡ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† �́™ ‘·�́‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚̧‡ …� 

34. w’om’rim ‘aken qam ha’Adon min-hamethim w’nir’ah ‘el-Shim’`on. 
 

Luke24:34 saying, “Surely the Adon (Master) has risen from the dead  

and appeared to Shimeon.” 
 

‹34› λέγοντας ὅτι ὄντως ἠγέρθη ὁ κύριος καὶ ὤφθη Σίµωνι.   
34 legontas hoti ont�s �gerth� ho kyrios kai �phth� Sim�ni.   

saying that “really was raised the Master and he appeared to Simon.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdb  Mrq  rca  ta  Mh-Mg  wrpsyw  35 

:Mjlh  toyebb  whrykh  rca  taw 

¢¶š´CµA �́š´™ š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �·†-�µB Eš¸Pµ“̧‹µ‡ †� 

:�¶‰´Kµ† œµ”‹¹˜̧ƒ¹A E†ºš‹¹J¹† š¶�¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ 
35. way’sap’ru gam-hem ‘eth ‘asher qaram badare’k  
w’eth ‘asher hikiruhu bib’tsi`ath halachem. 
 

Luke24:35 They also told what had happened to them on the road  

and that they recognized Him in the breaking of the bread. 
 

‹35› καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐξηγοῦντο τὰ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ  
καὶ ὡς ἐγνώσθη αὐτοῖς ἐν τῇ κλάσει τοῦ ἄρτου.   
35 kai autoi ex�gounto ta en tÿ hodŸ  
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 And they were explaining the things on the road 

kai h�s egn�sth� autois en tÿ klasei tou artou.   
 and how He was made known to them in the breaking of the bread.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mkwtb  dmo  wmeo  ocwhyw  hlah  Myrbdk  Myrbdm  Mdwo  36 

:Mkl  Mwlc  Mhyla  rmayw   

�́�Ÿœ̧A …µ÷́” Ÿ÷̧ µ̃” µ”º�E†́‹̧‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧CµJ �‹¹ş̌Aµ…̧÷ �́…Ÿ” ‡� 

:�¶�́� �Ÿ�́� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  
36. `odam m’dab’rim kad’barim ha’eleh w’Yahushuà `ats’mo `amad b’thokam  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem shalom lakem. 
 

Luke24:36 They were still speaking words like this when `SWJY Himself stood  

in their midst.  He said to them, “Peace to you!” 
 

‹36› Ταῦτα δὲ αὐτῶν λαλούντων αὐτὸς ἔστη ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν  
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Εἰρήνη ὑµῖν.   
36 Tauta de aut�n lalount�n autos est� en mesŸ aut�n  
 And while these things they speaking, He stood in their midst 

kai legei autois, Eir�n� hymin.   
 and He said to them, “Peace to you.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Myar  Mh  jwr-yk  wbcjyw  wtobnw  wtj  hmhw  37 

:�‹¹‚¾š �·† µ‰Eš-‹¹J Eƒ̧�̧‰µIµ‡ Eœ́”¸ƒ¹’̧‡ EUµ‰ †́L·†̧‡ ˆ� 

37. w’hemah chatu w’nib’`athu wayach’sh’bu ki-ruach hem ro’im. 
 

Luke24:37 But they were shocked and terrified and thought that they were seeing a spirit. 
 

‹37› πτοηθέντες δὲ καὶ ἔµφοβοι γενόµενοι ἐδόκουν πνεῦµα θεωρεῖν.   
37 pto�thentes de  
 “But having been startled 

kai emphoboi genomenoi edokoun pneuma the�rein.   
 and having been afraid they were thinking to see a spirit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlhbt  yk  Mkl-hm  Mhyla  rmayw  38 

:Mkbblb  twbcjm  hnylot  hmlw 

E�·†́A¹œ ‹¹J �¶�´K-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�¶�̧ƒµƒ¸�¹A œŸƒ́�¼‰µ÷ †́’‹¶�¼”µœ †´Ĺ�̧‡ 
38. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-lakem ki thibahelu w’lamah tha`aleynah machashaboth 
bil’bab’kem. 
 

Luke24:38 He said to them, “What is it to you that you are alarmed,  

and why have such thoughts come up to your hearts?” 
 

‹38› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τί τεταραγµένοι ἐστὲ  
καὶ διὰ τί διαλογισµοὶ ἀναβαίνουσιν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν;   
38 kai eipen autois, Ti tetaragmenoi este,  
 And He said to them “Why have you been troubled, 
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kai dia ti dialogismoi anabainousin en tÿ kardia
 hym�n?   
 and why do doubts arise in your hearts?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynwccm  awh  ykna  yk  ylgr-taw  ydy-ta  war  39 

:yb  Myar  Mta  rcak  twmeow  rcb  wl  nya  jwr  yk  warw 

‹¹’E�̧�µ÷ ‚E† ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹J ‹µ�¸„µš-œ¶‚̧‡ ‹µ…́‹-œ¶‚ E‚̧š Š� 

:‹¹A �‹¹‚¾š �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚µJ œŸ÷́ ¼̃”µ‡ š´ā́A Ÿ� ‘‹·‚ µ‰Eš ‹¹J E‚̧šE 
39. r’u ‘eth-yaday w’eth-rag’lay ki ‘anoki hu’ mash’shuni  
ur’u ki ruach ‘eyn lo basar wa`atsamoth ka’asher ‘atem ro’im bi. 
 

Luke24:39 “See My hands and My feet, for I am He!  Touch Me  

and see, for a spirit does not have flesh and bones as you see I have.” 
 

‹39› ἴδετε τὰς χεῖράς µου καὶ τοὺς πόδας µου ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι αὐτός·  ψηλαφήσατέ µε  
καὶ ἴδετε, ὅτι πνεῦµα σάρκα καὶ ὀστέα οὐκ ἔχει καθὼς ἐµὲ θεωρεῖτε ἔχοντα.   
39 idete tas cheiras mou kai tous podas mou hoti eg� eimi autos;  ps�laph�sate me  
 “You see My hands and My feet that I am Myself. Touch Me 

kai idete, hoti pneuma sarka kai ostea ouk echei kath�s eme the�reite echonta.   
 and see, because a spirit flesh and bones does not have as you see Me having.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlah  Myrbdh-ta  rbd  rcak  yhyw  40 

:wylgr  taw  wydy  ta  Mta  harh 

†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-œ¶‚ š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ÷ 

:‡‹́�¸„µš œ·‚̧‡ ‡‹́…́‹ œ·‚ �́œ¾‚ †´‚̧š¶† 
40. way’hi ka’asher diber ‘eth-had’barim ha’eleh  
her’ah ‘otham ‘eth yadayu w’eth rag’layu. 
 

Luke24:40 And it came to pass as He spoke these words,  

He showed them His hands and His feet. 
 

‹40› καὶ τοῦτο εἰπὼν ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τοὺς πόδας.   
40 kai touto eip�n edeixen autois tas cheiras kai tous podas.   
 And this having said He showed them His hands and His feet.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

whmtyw  hjmcm  wnymah  al  dwo  Mhw  41 

:lka  hp  Mkl-cyh  Mhyla  rmayw   

E†́÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́‰¸÷¹W¹÷ E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� …Ÿ” �·†¸‡ ‚÷ 

:�¶�¾‚ †¾P �¶�́�-�·‹¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  
41. w’hem `od lo’ he’eminu misim’chah wayith’mahu  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hayesh-lakem poh ‘okel. 
 

Luke24:41 They still did not believe out of their joy, and they were amazed.  

He said to them, “Do you have any food here?” 
 

‹41› ἔτι δὲ ἀπιστούντων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς χαρᾶς καὶ θαυµαζόντων εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Ἔχετέ τι βρώσιµον ἐνθάδε;   
41 eti de apistount�n aut�n apo t�s charas  
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 And still disbelieving them from the joy 

kai thaumazont�n eipen autois, Echete ti br�simon enthade?   
 and being amazed, He said to them, “Have you some food here?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:(cbd  pwe  fomw)  ywle  gd  tkytj  wl  wntyw  42 

:(�́ƒ¸C •E˜ Šµ”¸÷E) ‹E�́˜ „́C œµ�‹¹œ¼‰ Ÿ� E’̧U¹Iµ‡ ƒ÷ 

42. wayit’nu lo chathikath dag tsaluy (um’`at tsuph d’bash). 
 

Luke24:42 They gave Him a portion of roasted fish, {and little honeycomb}; 
 

‹42› οἱ δὲ ἐπέδωκαν αὐτῷ ἰχθύος ὀπτοῦ µέρος, καὶ ᾀπὸ µελισσίου κηρίου·   
42 hoi de eped�kan autŸ ichthuos optou meros[, kai apo melissiou k�riou].   
 And they gave Him fish of a broiled a part, and from a honey-comb.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mhynyol  lkayw  jqyw  43 

:�¶†‹·’‹·”¸� �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

43. wayiqach wayo’kal l’`eyneyhem. 
 

Luke24:43 He took and ate before the eyes. 
 

‹43› καὶ λαβὼν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ἔφαγεν.   
43 kai lab�n en�pion aut�n ephagen.   
 And having taken it, before them He ate it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytrbd  rca  Myrbdh  Mh  hla  Mhyla  rmayw  44 

  bwtkh-lk  almy  almh  yk  Mkmo  ytwyh  dwob  Mkyla 
:Mylhtbw  Myaybnbw  hcm  trwtb  ylo 

 ‹¹U¸šµA¹C š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† �·† †¶K·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …÷ 

 ƒEœ́Jµ†-�́J ‚·�´L¹‹ ‚·�´L¹† ‹¹J �¶�́L¹” ‹¹œŸ‹½† …Ÿ”̧A �¶�‹·�¼‚ 
:�‹¹K¹†̧UµƒE �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸MµƒE †¶�÷ œµšŸœ¸A ‹µ�´” 

44. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘eleh hem had’barim ‘asher dibar’ti ‘aleykem  
b’`od heyothi `imakem ki himale’ yimale’ kal-haKathub `alay  
b’Thorath Mosheh ubaN’bi’im ubaT’hilim. 
 

Luke24:44 He said to them, “These are the words which I spoke to you  

while I was still with you.  For every scripture about Me shall surely be fulfilled 

in the Law of Mosheh and in the Prophets and in the Psalms.” 
 

‹44› Εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτούς, Οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι µου οὓς ἐλάλησα πρὸς ὑµᾶς  
ἔτι ὢν σὺν ὑµῖν, ὅτι δεῖ πληρωθῆναι πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα  
ἐν τῷ νόµῳ Μωϋσέως καὶ τοῖς προφήταις καὶ ψαλµοῖς περὶ ἐµοῦ.   
44 Eipen de pros autous, Houtoi hoi logoi mou hous elal�sa pros hymas  
 And He said to them, “These words of Me which I spoke to you 

eti �n syn hymin, hoti dei pl�r�th�nai panta  
 while being with you, that it is necessary to be fulfilled all the things 

ta gegrammena en tŸ nomŸ M�use�s kai tois proph�tais  
 having been written in the law of Moses and the prophets 
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kai psalmois peri emou.   
 and the psalms about me.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mybwtkh-ta  nybhl  Mbl-ta  jtp  za  45 

:�‹¹ƒEœ̧Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‘‹¹ƒ́†¸� �́A¹�-œ¶‚ ‰µœ´P ˆ´‚ †÷ 

45. ‘az pathach ‘eth-libam l’habin ‘eth-hak’thubim. 
 

Luke24:45 Then He opened their hearts to understand the Scriptures. 
 

‹45› τότε διήνοιξεν αὐτῶν τὸν νοῦν τοῦ συνιέναι τὰς γραφάς·   
45 tote di�noixen aut�n ton noun tou synienai tas graphas;   
 Then He opened up their minds to understand the scriptures.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jycmh  hnoy  rca  rzgn  nkw  bwtk  nk  Mhyla  rmayw  46 

:ycylch  Mwyb  Mytmh-nm  Mwqyw 

 µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† †¶Mº”¸‹ š¶�¼‚ š´ˆ¸„¹’ ‘·�¸‡ ƒEœ´J ‘·J �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡÷ 

:‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµA �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �E™́‹¸‡ 
46. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ken kathub w’ken nig’zar ‘asher y’`uneh haMashiyach  
w’yaqum min-hamethim bayom hash’lishi. 
 

Luke24:46 He said to them, “Thus it is written, and thus it is decreed  

that the Mashiyach shall be afflicted and shall arise from the dead on the third day,” 
 

‹46› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὅτι Οὕτως γέγραπται παθεῖν τὸν Χριστὸν  
καὶ ἀναστῆναι ἐκ νεκρῶν τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρᾳ, 
46 kai eipen autois hoti Hout�s gegraptai pathein ton Christon  
 And He said to them “Thus it has beeen written to suffer the Anointed One 

kai anast�nai ek nekr�n tÿ tritÿ h�mera
,  
 and to rise again from the dead on the third day,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbwct  wmcb  arqt  rcaw  47 

:Mlcwrym  ljh  Mywgh-lkb  Myafjh  tjylsw 

†́ƒE�̧U Ÿ÷̧�¹ƒ ‚·š´R¹U š¶�¼‚µ‡ ˆ÷ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹÷ �·‰́† �¹‹ŸBµ†-�́�¸A �‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ† œµ‰‹¹�¸“E 
47. wa’asher tiqare’ bish’mo t’shubah us’lichath hachata’im  
b’kal-hagoyim hachel miYrushalam. 
 

Luke24:47 “and that repentance should be proclaimed in His name and the forgiveness  

of sins among all the nations beginning with Yerushalam.” 
 

‹47› καὶ κηρυχθῆναι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ µετάνοιαν εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁµαρτιῶν  
εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη.  ἀρξάµενοι ἀπὸ Ἰερουσαλὴµ 

47 kai k�rychth�nai epi tŸ onomati autou metanoian eis aphesin hamarti�n  
 “and to be preached in his name repentance for the forgiveness of sins 

eis panta ta ethn�.  arxamenoi apo Ierousal�m  

 to all the nations having begun from Jerusalem.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:hlah  Myrbdh  ydo  Mtaw  48 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† ‹·…·” �¶Uµ‚̧‡ ‰÷ 

48. w’atem `edey had’barim ha’eleh. 
 

Luke24:48 “You are witnesses of these things.” 
 

‹48› ὑµεῖς µάρτυρες τούτων.   
48 hymeis martyres tout�n.   
 “You are to be witnesses of these things.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yba  tjfbh  ta  Mkl  jlwc  ynnhw  49 

:Mwrmm  zo  wcblt-yk  do  Mlcwry  ryob  wbc  Mtaw 

‹¹ƒ́‚ œµ‰´Ş̌ƒµ† œ·‚ �¶�´� µ‰·�Ÿ� ‹¹’̧’¹†̧‡ Š÷ 

:�Ÿš´L¹÷ ˆ¾” E�̧A¸�¹œ-‹¹J …µ” �¹‹µ�´�Eš¸‹ š‹¹”´A Eƒ̧� �¶Uµ‚̧‡ 
49. w’hin’ni sholeach lakem ‘eth hab’tachath ‘abi  
w’atem sh’bu ba`ir Y’rushalayim `ad ki-thil’b’shu `oz mimarom. 
 

Luke24:49 “And behold, I am sending the promise of My Father upon you.  As for you, 

remain in the city of Yerushalayim until you are clothed with strength from the heights.” 
 

‹49› καὶ [ἰδοὺ] ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν τοῦ πατρός µου ἐφ’ ὑµᾶς·   
ὑµεῖς δὲ καθίσατε ἐν τῇ πόλει ἕως οὗ ἐνδύσησθε ἐξ ὕψους δύναµιν.   
49 kai [idou] eg� apostell� t�n epaggelian tou patros mou ephí hymas;   
 And behold, I send the promise of My Father to you; 

hymeis de kathisate en tÿ polei he�s hou endys�sthe ex huuous dynamin.   
 but you sit in the city until you may be clothed with the heights power.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynyh  tyb-do  ryol  ewjm-la  Mayewyw  50 

:Mkrbyw  wydy-ta  acyw 

‹¹’‹¹† œ‹·A-…µ” š‹¹”́� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ �·‚‹¹˜ŸIµ‡ ’ 

:�·�¼š´ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‡‹́…́‹-œ¶‚ ‚́W¹Iµ‡ 
50. wayotsi’em ‘el-michuts la`ir `ad-Beyth Hini wayisa’ ‘eth-yadayu way’barakem. 
 

Luke24:50 He led them outside the city as far as Beyth Hini,  

and He lifted His hands and blessed them. 
 

‹50› Ἐξήγαγεν δὲ αὐτοὺς [ἔξω] ἕως πρὸς Βηθανίαν,  
καὶ ἐπάρας τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς.   
50 Ex�gagen de autous [ex�] he�s pros B�thanian,  
 And He led out them outside as far as to Bethany, 

kai eparas tas cheiras autou eulog�sen autous.   
 and having lifted up His hands He blessed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmymch  acnyw  Mhylom  drpyw  Mta  wkrbb  yhyw  51 

:†́÷¸‹´÷́Vµ† ‚·ā́M¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼”·÷ …·š´P¹Iµ‡ �́œ¾‚ Ÿ�¼š´ƒ¸A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚’ 

51. way’hi b’barako ‘otham wayipared me`aleyhem wayinase’ hashamay’mah. 
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Luke24:51 And it came to pass as He blessed them, He was separated from them  

and lifted up to the heavens. 
 

‹51› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εὐλογεῖν αὐτὸν αὐτοὺς διέστη ἀπ’ αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἀνεφέρετο εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν.   
51 kai egeneto en tŸ eulogein auton autous diest� apí aut�n  
 And it came about while He blesses them, He went away from them 

kai anephereto eis ton ouranon.   
 and was being taken up into the heavens.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hlwdg  hjmcb  Mlcwryl  wbwcyw  wl-wwjtch  Mhw  52 

:†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´‰̧÷¹ā̧A �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹� EƒE�́Iµ‡ Ÿ�-E‡¼‰µU¸�¹† �·†̧‡ ƒ’ 

52. w’hem hish’tachawu-lo wayashubu liYrushalam b’sim’chah g’dolah. 
 

Luke24:52 And they bowed down to Him and then returned to Yerushalam with great joy. 
 

‹52› καὶ αὐτοὶ προσκυνήσαντες αὐτὸν ὑπέστρεψαν  
εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ µετὰ χαρᾶς µεγάλης 

52 kai autoi proskyn�santes auton hypestrepsan eis Ierousal�m meta charas megal�s  
 And they having worshiped Him returned to Jerusalem with great joy  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nma  Myhlah-ta  Mykrbmw  Myllhm  cdqmb  dymt  wyhyw  53 

:‘·÷́‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ �‹¹�¼š´ƒ¸÷E �‹¹�¼�µ†¸÷ �́Ç™¹LµA …‹¹÷´œ E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ „’ 

53. wayih’yu thamid baMiq’dash m’halalim um’barakim ‘eth-ha’Elohim ‘Amen. 
 

Luke24:53 They were continually in the Temple praising and blessing the Elohim.  Amen. 
 

‹53› καὶ ἦσαν διὰ παντὸς ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ εὐλογοῦντες τὸν θεόν.   
53 kai �san dia pantos en tŸ hierŸ eulogountes ton theon. 
 and they were continually in the temple blessing the Elohim. 
 


